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Abstract
Mismanagement of waste and wastewater is a key reason behind the continuing environmental
pollution and degrading livelihoods across the developing countries of South Asia such as Sri Lanka.
Recovering nutrients and energy from waste and wastewater streams can not only address the
challenging waste and wastewater management problems but also considerably substitute the
imports of chemical fertilizers and fossil fuels. Considering these environmental and economic benefits
of waste and wastewater recycling, this study aims at assessing investment climate for a broader
implementation of recycling technologies such as composting, biogas generation, and electricity
production through incineration process. For this purpose, a wide range of methods were
implemented including a detailed review of scientific literature, laws and reports by governmental
agencies, as well as key informant interviews and focus group discussions. For assessing technical
potential of recovering nutrients from waste streams a simulation model was applied. As results
indicated, since waste generation and thus potential for nutrient recovery is high in urban areas, while
demand for recovered nutrients is much higher in rural areas, interregional trade of the recovered
nutrients would considerably contribute to reducing the shortage of fertilizers, improving food
security, and increasing export incomes in Sri Lanka. Recovering nutrients from recycling only half of
total organic waste and wastewater may allow for meeting agricultural demands for phosphorus and
potassium, and supply 75% of nitrogen requirements at the national level. The government would
need to be the main facilitator of the change through improving the accounting and planning in the
system, establishing effective institutional and regulatory frameworks, providing financial incentives
for the implementation of the recycling technologies, and supporting educational programs for raising
the environmental consciousness.

Keywords: Resources recovery and reuse (RRR), composting, biogas generation, incineration, fertilizer
demand
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Introduction
Waste and wastewater mismanagement are among major threats to environmental security across
the developing countries, especially in South Asia (Visvanathan and Glawe, 2006; UN-HABITAT, 2010;
WWAF, 2017). Poor understanding of the interlinkages between environment and economic systems
may result in inefficient use of resources, generation of vast amounts of waste, and the consequent
irreversible ecological damages. Recognizing these threats in advance, the implementation of the
concepts of sustainable economy through the transformations towards a circular economy is gaining
prominence across the world (Geissdoerfer et al. 2017). According to this concept, waste and
wastewater can be perceived as an asset which can be recycled and recovered for further reuse in the
production system. For instance, wastewater can be treated for augmenting water supply for irrigating
croplands and landscapes (Bekchanov 2017). The sediments from wastewater treatment and slurry
from anaerobic digestion can be used for reclaiming soils and improving crop productivity (Cordell et
al. 2009). Advanced incineration and aerobic digestion technologies can be implemented for producing
energy from organic waste and wastewater (Bekchanov 2017). In addition to multiple economic
benefits through recovering energy and nutrients from waste, the recycling technologies would also
largely contribute to the mitigation of environmental pollution. Given the lower emission of hazardous
gases due to the reduced disposal of organic waste into open dumping sites, the companies engaged
in waste and wastewater treatment may also apply for Certified Emission Reduction units (CERs)
through the Clean Development Mechanism (CDM).
This study focuses on the case of Sri Lanka where inappropriate treatment of waste and wastewater
has increased disease risks, leading to environmental pollution, biodiversity loss, and, consequently,
threatening long-run socio-economic security (UNEP 2001). The environmental pollution problems are
especially crucial in heavily populated and industrialized municipal areas of the country such as
Colombo and Kandy because of the lack of facilities for appropriate treatment or safe disposal of waste
and wastewater (Bandara 2003). Due to the lack of proper wastewater disposal system, almost 90% of
heavily polluted wastewater joins fresh water streams further exacerbating the environmental and
human health risks (Vandeweerd et al. 1997, Sudasinghe et al. 2011). Similarly, uncontrolled dumping
of municipal and household waste along the roads, waterways, and natural sites degrade living
conditions, spread pollution and diseases, increase flooding risks and contaminate potable water
sources. Lack of technologies, technical skills and financial capability impedes wider implementation
of waste recycling technologies throughout the country. In the example of Sri Lanka, this study
discusses main problems of waste and wastewater mismanagement, options of recovering useful
assets from waste streams, and barriers and opportunities (enabling environment) for wider
implementation of Resource Recovery and Reuse (RRR) technologies.
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Geographical and socio-economic conditions in Sri Lanka
Sri Lanka is an island country located in the Indian Ocean (Fig. 1). The population of the country is
about 21 million (as of 2015). Capital of the country, Colombo, located in the Western part is an
industrialized port city with rapid economic development. The access of the country to the major
trading sea routes play a key role in the integration of the country to global economic system. Current
renovations and new constructions of an international harbor, sky-scrapers, highways and bridges aim
at turning Colombo into a Megapolis with modern infrastructure and technological facilities in recent
future. The expansion and modernization of the capital may also enhance economic growth countrywide. However, waste and wastewater management issues can be exacerbated in parallel with the
modernization unless a proper attention is paid to the preparation of the professionals in this field and
allocation of adequate financial resources for the implementation of RRR technologies.

Figure 1: Location, and administrative provinces and districts of Sri Lanka

Source: JICA (2013)

Kandy (in the Center) and Galle (in the South) are other two big cities with considerable potential for
agro-processing and touristic industry. In contrast to modernization and development in the major
urban areas, rural lifestyle is dominant in vast areas of the country. Despite the small size of the
country, its landscape is also very diverse comprising rainforests, grasslands, lagoons, rivers, tropical
coastal areas, marine ecosystems, dry zones, and mountains. Sudden change in the scene of
landscapes and lifestyles from one end of the road towards the other provides the impression of time
and space travel.
Sub-tropical climate in the country is characterized by hot temperature and high air humidity.
Throughout a year, the temperature varies between 24-32 0C in lowlands and between 18-27 0C in
mountainous zones. Average precipitation in the country is 1,674 mm per annum but the precipitation
is very heterogeneous across the country and over time. Heavy rainfall (monsoon) occurs in the period
between October to March (maha season) in northeast and between April to September (yala season)
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in southwest (Amarasinghe et al. 1999). The spatial and temporal variability in precipitation divides the
country to wet and dry zones. The wet zone includes the south-western part of the country where
annual precipitation is between 2,500 and 5,100 mm in contrast to annual precipitation of 1,100-1,600
mm in dry zone.
GDP per capita is about USD 4,000 (as of 2015). Given its favorable geographic location (access to the
sea), and developed infrastructural facilities, the Western Province contributes more than 40% of
national GDP (CBSL 2016). The agriculture was the main sector previously contributing more than 50%
of GDP (as 1950s) but its share reduced to less than 10% at present (as of 2015). Nevertheless, majority
of population lives in rural areas and 33% of economically active population (7.7 million) is engaged in
the farming sector. Migration of workers from primary sectors into secondary and tertiary sectors may
create labor shortage in agriculture (including organic farming), unless agricultural mechanization does
not take place. Insufficient wages, lack of social security schemes, low social status accrued to the job
also reduce labor availability for farming (Gamage et al. 2009).
The textiles and garments dominate in the exports, accounting for more than 40% of total exports
despite the fact that cotton, a main input for the production of textiles, is largely imported to the
country from India and China (CBSL 2016). Tea which is commonly perceived as a main component of
the national exports contributes to 13-17% of total exports. Agricultural commodities producible in
tropical areas such as rubber and coconut account for an inconsiderable share of total exports.
Recycling organic wastes for producing compost perhaps may positively effect on the production and
exports of tea, rubber, and coconuts.
Investment goods account for 20-24% of total imports (CBSL 2016). In contrast, since paddy production
is strongly supported to maintain national food self-sufficiency and receives enormous amounts of
subsidies for fertilizer, rice imports are not considerable. Fuel is fully imported and account for more
than 14% of total imports (as of 2015) despite its declining share over time. Following the decreased
trend of solar power panel prices (from China), the wider adoption of waste-to-energy recovery
technologies, and increased use of hybrid cars (from Japan), the share of fuel exports is expected to
decrease even further. Fertilizer is largely imported (from China) rather than produced domestically.
Increased use of compost through recycling organic waste may reduce demand for importing chemical
fertilizers.
As a main potential consumer of compost from organic waste and supplier of animal dung, the
magnitude, structure and locations of the agricultural production are of particular interest for
analyzing the feasibility of waste and wastewater recycling. Currently, Sri Lanka owns more than 2
million ha croplands, of which more than 50% is used for the cultivation of food crops such as paddy
rice (CBSL 2016). Cultivation of plantation crops such as tea, rubber and coconut accounts for more
than 35% of total croplands. About 38% (744.1 thousands) of the croplands are irrigated across the
country (Amarasinghe 2012). 91% of these irrigated lands are located in the dry-zone. Paddy rice is the
most common crop and are cultivated in more than 90% of the irrigated lands. Thus, the dry-zone
districts account for 80% of paddy rice production. Plantation crops such as tea, rubber and coconut
are cultivated in rainfed areas.
Livestock sector is essential source of organic fertilizer and information on the scope, type and
locations of livestock farming allows for assessing the potential capacities of compost production
across the country. Livestock rearing, especially fishery, is one of the key agricultural production
activities in Sri Lanka. Although meat (beef) consumption is low in Sri Lanka because of low income
levels and cultural reasons, consumption of fish, chicken meat, and eggs is common in daily diet. Due
to the slaughter ban that prevented buffalo rearing for meat production and reduced use of cattle and
buffalo as draught animals (Gamage et al. 2009), the population of these animals is decreasing across
the country (CBSL 2016).
Further integration of crop production, livestock rearing, and waste management sectors across the
country may allow for more productive and sustainable agricultural production in Sri Lanka. Recycling
3

and safe disposal of organic wastes through composting can reduce the negative externalities of waste
generating sectors. Composts locally produced may replace expensive fertilizer imports for agricultural
uses and thus reduce the pollution of soil and water bodies by chemical fertilizers. However, the
unbalanced demand for and supply of compost in locations may require improved inter-regional
transportation and marketing systems across the country.
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Natural resources availability and use
Water supply and demand
Water is an essential resource for farming. The assessment of water supply and return flows may help
for understanding the need for water augmentation for production sectors or ecosystems for example
through an advanced wastewater treatment. As reported earlier, Sri Lanka has more than hundred
small and medium rivers, which together supply over 50 km3 water annually (Amarasinghe 2010). This
will yield per capita water availability of 2,200 (as expected in 2050) to 2,800 m 3 (as of 2001). This is
higher than threshold water requirement level of 1,700 m3 per capita according to international
standards (Amarasinghe 2010). Although water supply seems abundant when per capita distribution
of annual water supply at country level is considered, water is scarce in non-monsoon seasons and in
dry-zone.
Agriculture uses over 11 km3 or 22% of total water resources (Amarasinghe et al. 1999). Paddy rice
production in dry zone is the dominant consumer of agricultural water withdrawals while rice
production in rainfed areas is very limited (Amarasinghe et al. 1999). Consequently, dry zone accounts
for 95% of total water withdrawals for irrigation. Thus, water scarcity in dry zone may have severe
impacts on rice production and thus on national food security in Sri Lanka.
At present, total municipal and industrial water withdrawals amount to 440 million m3. Only some
parts of the Western, Southern and Central provinces are equipped with a pump-borne water supply
and sanitation network while the remaining parts of the country do not have pump-borne
infrastructure. These three provinces account for 80% of nationwide municipal water withdrawals
together (Fig. 2). Especially, the Western province accounts for about 55% of these withdrawals.
Majority of population in the remaining parts of the country rely on surface and groundwater sources
for potable water. However, the government plans the renovation and expansion of pump-borne
water supply and sanitation network in major residential areas across the country with the support of
international agencies (Ministry of Finance and Planning 2010). Although the establishment of pipeborne water supply network improves access to safe water, it may also increase wastewater
generation and thus may exacerbate wastewater related pollution. Consequently, there will be
increased need for additional wastewater treatment facilities, recycling wastewater, and recovering
energy and nutrients from wastewater streams.

Figure 2: Municipal (industrial and domestic) water consumption by provinces

Source: CBSL 2016
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Fertilizer demand and supply
Information on demand for and supply of chemical fertilizer is important for adequate assessment of
the marketability of compost. Historically, the applications of manure, organic waste and waste
streams from households were common to rehabilitate soils in Sri Lanka. Usage of chemical fertilizers
such as urea, ammonium sulphate, and superphosphate by farmers became common for improving
crop yields after 1950s (Weeraratna 2013). For attaining food self-sufficiency, especially selfsufficiency in rice production, the government has subsidized the supply of chemical fertilizers over
long period of time (Wickramasinghe et al. 2010). However, chemical fertilizers are largely imported
from other countries since Sri Lanka does not have the mines of minerals and ores sufficient to meet
its domestic fertilizer demand. Reportedly, the imports of nitrogen fertilizers increased from 160 to
227 thousand tons during the period between 2005 and 2014 (Table 1). Meantime, the imports of the
phosphorus fertilizers increased from 23 to 45 thousand tons. Ceylon Fertilizer Company Ltd under the
Ministry of Agriculture is a main state-run enterprise which imports and distributes fertilizers
throughout the country.

Table 1: Fertilizer production, exports and imports (1000 tons nutrients) in Sri Lanka

Year
Nitrogen fertilizers
2005
2010
2014
Phosphate fertilizers
2005
2010
2014

Production

Exports

Imports

0.0
0.0
0.0

0.0
0.0
0.0

159.6
166.1
227.4

11.0
10.0
1.0

0.0
0.0
0.0

22.6
40.7
45.4

Source: FAO database

Total fertilizer use in Sri Lanka is between 600 to 800 thousand tons per annum (Fig. 3). The use of urea
at the level of about 400 thousand per annum is the highest among all types of fertilizers. Ammonium
Sulphate uses are between 40 to 60 thousand tons per annum and Triple Super Phosphate uses are 90
to 110 thousand tons per annum. Average fertilizer use per cropped area varies between 300 and 450
kg per ha. Depending on the fertilizer application rate, crop pattern structure, and total irrigated area
the uses of fertilizers across the provinces vary (Fig. 4). The North-Central province which is specialized
in paddy rice production dominates in the consumption of all types of fertilizers. Since Sri Lanka is
heavily relied on fertilizer imports and the world market prices for fertilizers are expected to increase,
the ways of recycling waste and wastewater for recovering nutrients (Nitrogen, Phosphorus, etc.) may
gain prominence in future.
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Figure 3: Fertilizer uses in Sri Lanka (2006-2012)

Source: Weeraratna (2013)

Figure 4: Fertilizer uses by provinces of Sri Lanka

Source: Weeraratna (2013)

Heavy application of chemical fertilizers is also a key reason for the contamination of surface and
groundwater sources with nitrogen, phosphates, and toxic metals. Since only 30% of population in Sri
Lanka has an access on water supply and the remaining population is using surface and groundwater
sources for daily consumption and sanitation, water contamination may bear also serious health risks
(MoE 2002). Increasing rates of Chronic Kydney Disease with Unknown Ethimology (CKDu) in major
farming areas (especially in North-Central Province) are often explained with the increased uses of
7

chemical fertilizers in paddy farming (Bandarage 2015). Since high levels of arsenic in phosphate
fertilizer are often blamed for having adverse health effects, substituting chemical fertilizers with
organic fertilizers such as compost can be more advisable (Jayasumana et al. 2015).

Energy supply and demand
Demand for and supply of gas and electricity is essential for understanding the need for additional
recovery of energy from waste and wastewater. Sri Lanka lacks fossil fuel resources and therefore
largely imports these resources. However, the country has substantial potential for producing
renewable energy through hydropower generation and solar power plants. Annual hydroelectricity
production varies between 6,000-8,000 GWh depending on annual water availability (CBSL 2016).
Electricity demand unmet by hydropower production will be supplied through additional electricity
generation by the thermal plants which supply about 3,000-6,000 GWh per annum.
Lightening energy demands are largely met by electricity. At present, more than 90% of energy
demand for lightening is supplied through electricity across the provinces in Sri Lanka (CBSL 2016).
Liqued Petroleum Gas (LPG) accounts for over 40% of energy usage for cooking in the Western province
but firewood use is more common for cooking and accounts for over 80% of energy used for cooking
in the remaining parts of the country (CBSL 2016). In the less developed parts of the country such as
North-Central Province, firewood usage accounts for more than 95% of total energy for cooking.
Burning firewood in poorly ventilated environments while using inefficient cookstoves cause the
indoor air pollution (MoE 2011). Harmful substances such as carbon monoxide, sulfur oxides, nitrogen
oxides, formaldehyde, and benzopyrene in the polluted air increase the incidents of serious respiratory
and cardiovascular diseases (MoE 2011). Perhaps, the usage of biogas based on organic waste recycling
can be a more ecologically and health friendly alternative to firewood use for cooking in the houses. It
could also reduce demand for firewood and consequently lessen the deforestation problems in some
regions (Bajgain and Shakya, 2005).
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Waste and wastewater management sector
Economic importance
Water, waste, and wastewater management sector contribute to a small share of total industrial
employment and industrial value added in Sri Lanka at present despite its high relevance and
importance for environmental protection (Table 2). In addition to subsidized water supply and waste
collection fee rates, low demand for water supply services because of high precipitation levels may
reduce the significance of the water and sanitation sector in the economic system. Underdevelopment
of waste and wastewater treatment systems can be another reason for the weak linkages of this sector
with the remaining sectors of the economy. Nevertheless, the importance of the water and sanitation
sector is unquestionable for preventing heavy environmental pollution driven by urbanization,
population growth, and production expansion.

Table 2: The share of water, waste, and wastewater sector in total industrial employment and
economic value added in 2013

Persons engaged

Water collection,
treatment and supply
Waste collection,
treatment, and
disposal
Remediation and
waste management
services
Remaining sectors of
the manufacturing
Total of manufacturing
sector

Value added

Number

(%)

(in Billion Rs)

(%)

9,930

1.1

32.1

2.0

1,005

0.1

0.7

0.0

184

0.0

0.2

0.0

905,049

98.8

1579.6

98.0

916,168

100.0

1612.6

100.0

Source: Department of Census and Statistics (2017)

Wastewater availability and management in Sri Lanka
Industrial zones across the country generate 250-300 million m3 wastewater annually (assuming that
return flows are 80% of municipal water withdrawals). The piped sewerage network in Colombo city
was built between 1906 and 1920 (ADB, 2015). Later in the period between 1983 and 1987, the
sewerage system was extended to the areas of Dehiwala, Mount-Lavinia and Kollonnawa. The
sewerage network covers only some parts of the city and comprises 320 km of sewers, 18 pumping
stations, and two long outfalls into the deep sea (ADB, 2015). Thus, large amounts of wastewater
produced by industries and urban areas are discharged into the deep sea without proper treatment
(Jayalal and Niroshani, 2012). Disposal of wastewater and sewage sludge without proper treatment is
a key reason for eutrophication and the spread of diseases in inland water bodies and coastal areas.
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Increased eutrophication may also damage coral reefs in the coastal zone and negatively effect on
fishing industry (Sunday Times, 2017a).
With the increased environmental consciousness and strict regulations for environmental protection,
the establishment of wastewater treatment plants is increasing. Given the lack of pipe-borne
sanitation infrastructure in many parts of the country, fecal sludge is collected by special trucks in some
areas to deliver them into treatment plant. Wastewater is recycled through passing several ponds in
wastewater treatment plants (Fig. 6). In some places like Rathmalana, a very modern wastewater
treatment plant functions using advanced computer technologies for monitoring and managing
wastewater treatment process. Treated wastewater is safely released into the sea or lagoon, thus
without polluting the coastal area and damaging the fishery. Sediments are dried several days before
being delivered to a compost plant for co-composting together with organic waste (food waste, crop
residues, etc.) or dumped into landfills. In some cases, dried sediments were supplied to cement
production factories for burning (Maheshi et al. 2015).

Figure 6: Treating wastewater in a small-scale plant in Colombo Municipal Area

Source: Photo by the author (30.08.2017, wastewater treatment plant in Negombo)

Use of wastewater for irrigation is a common practice in some rural areas of Sri Lanka but no data is
available about the extent of wastewater reuse given the multiple number of farmers with small sizes
(less than a hectare) (Jayalal and Niroshani 2012). However, the uses of wastewater for irrigation
without treatment over years also may be harmful for crops because of the accumulation of toxic salts
and heavy metals such as mercury, lead, and copper in soil. Some low-cost methods of wastewater
treatment before irrigation reuse are a reed-beds and stabilization ponds which considerably reduce
the harmful content of wastewater (Jayalal and Niroshani 2012). Sludge formed in the reed-bed can
be used as a fertilizer and treated water can be used for irrigating crops. Given that water is abundant
in the growing season due to high rainfall levels in many areas except in the dry-zone, the scope for
wastewater reuse is limited (Mr B. Golpakrishnan, personal communication, 07.09.2017). Therefore,
the studies on wastewater management in Sri Lanka are not many and mainly focused on treatment
and environmentally safe disposal issues rather than the re-uses.
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Waste generation and management
Daily rate of municipal waste generation per capita is 0.4 to 1 kg. The generation of municipal solid
waste throughout the country is at the level of 9,000-10,000 tons per day and is expected to increase
rapidly following the developments in Colombo Municipality (Fig. 7). The Western Province accounts
for more than 30% of total waste generation in Sri Lanka. About 30% of total municipal solid waste or
3,000-4,000 tons of waste is collected in the country. Waste collection rates are higher in the Western
and Eastern provinces where half of the waste generated is collected for a disposal or partial recycling.
In the remaining provinces except the Northern province, waste collection rates are lower than 20%.
Thus, this uncontrolled waste is usually disposed by households into low-lying areas, along the roads,
or waterways (Vidanaarachchi et al. 2006). Even 85% of the collected waste is disposed of in open
dumping sites without any pre-treatment or soil cover (Visvanathan et al. 2004).

Figure 7: Municipal solid waste (MSW) generation and collection by provinces

Source: JICA (2006)

Less than 40% of municipal solid waste are inorganic waste which consists of wood, glasses, paper,
textile, leather, rubber and polythene. The remaining 60% of total municipal waste is bio-degradable
waste which can be used for composting (Fig. 8). Given that currently large amounts of municipal solid
waste, including biodegradable waste, are dumped into landfilling sites or wetlands, losses of
recoverable resources such as soil nutrients and biogas are substantial (Vithanage 2017). The waste
consisting of paper, wood, and textile can be used in combustion plants for generating heating energy
or electricity.
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Figure 8: Content of municipal solid waste

Source: DCS (2015)

Management of waste and wastewater is a challenging issue in urban areas where disposing large
amounts of waste requires finding suitable places for dumping (UNEP 2001). Given the
underdeveloped capacity of waste and wastewater treatment, a safe disposal is limited and open
dumping into low-lying areas such as abandoned paddy fields and marshy lands is prevalent
(Gunawardana et al. 2009). Examination of 41 dumping sites existed in the surroundings of the capital
city in 2000 revealed that almost all of them were open dumps and waste was buried only in a single
site (UNEP 2001). Unfortunately, pollutants from these sites were not controlled by any engineering
facilities. Some few sites were partially covered with soil only if there was public pressure or a
projection to further use the land for agriculture. Consequently, haphazard dumping intensified
environmental and health issues. Particularly, flood retention areas were reduced further increasing
flooding risks. Some wetlands such as Muthurajawela were heavily polluted making them less
convenient for habitation. Lands and water bodies in the surroundings of the dumping sites were
degraded because of the seepage of the harmful substances from these sites (Menikpura et al. 2008).
Life quality also decreased due to unpleasant odor and the spread of litter and waste from open
dumping sites (MoE 2002). Additionally, open dumping increased the air pollution through increased
emission of carbon dioxide and other hazardous gases (Maheshi et al. 2009). Given the
mismanagement in the sector, some fatal problems such as landsliding in the garbage mountains which
may destroy the neighboring houses and takes the lives of several people also occur as recently
observed in the Meethotamulla dumping site in Colombo Municipality (Sunday Times, 2017b).
In some municipalities, solid waste is dumped into areas close to rivers consequently polluting potable
water resources for downstream (Gunawardena et al. 2017). For instance, the Kelani river which is a
main source of potable water supply for the capital city is polluted because of several dumping sites
on its banks (UNEP 2001, Gunawardena et al. 2017). The consequences of pollution could be heavier
in case the pollutants from medical waste enter into water streams. Especially, workers in the waste
dumping sites and habitants in its surroundings may be exposed to higher health risks since they are
more likely come to contact with contaminated needles, fecal matter, hazardous wastes, and various
hazardous pathogens.
Waste was often burned open further excacerbating air pollution. Open dumping wastes along the
roadside and on low-lying natural areas may also increase the risk of ingestion of plastics and other
harmful substances by domestic and wild animals and damage their health (van Zon and Siriwardena
12

2000). Scattered garbage does not only destroy natural view of landscape but also cause offensive
odors. It may also block water flow and cause flooding during heavy rainy season. A human pathogen
Mosquito, fly and insects breeding in stagnant water bodies and streams blocked by waste may also
cause the spread of disease and epidemics.
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Legal and institutional framework
Key stakeholders involved in waste and wastewater management
The Central Environmental Agency (CEA) established in 1981 is a main organization in implementing
environmental policy and measures (Jayalal and Niroshani 2012). National Water Supply and Drainage
Board together with provincial councils are responsible for providing potable water and sanitation
services across the country. The Board constructs and manages large-scale, pipe-borne water supply
and sanitation projects. Small-scale, local water supply and sanitation projects require a community
level participation and thus are managed by local authorities such as Municipal, Urban Councils and
Prabeshiya Sabha. When local authorities do not have the required expertise in designing and
implementing water supply and sanitation projects, the Board gets involved for providing the required
support.
Ministry of Local Government and Provincial Councils is responsible for the implementation of policies
and coordination of relationships between the central government and provincial councils (JICA 2016).
The ministry also provides technical assistance, funds related research, and trains personnel for
maintaintnig good governance. Ministry of Health, Nutrition and Indigenous Medicine oversees
policies, monitoring and management of waste from medical facilities (JICA 2016). The Ministry
appoints Public Health Inspectors to all municipalities and some rural residential areas. Public Health
Inspectors are responsible for monitoring appropriate disposal of waste and wastewater and
obedience to the environmental protection regulations.
National Solid Waste Management Support Center was established to provide guidelines and various
technical assistance on proper waste management to local authorities. Ministry of Power and Energy
is in charge of formulating national energy policies and strategies in Sri Lanka (JICA 2016). The Ministry
envisages a gradual expansion of alternative energy sources including biofuel production and
conversion of waste into energy. According to its plan at least 10% of total energy consumption should
be satisfied through alternative sources in near future. Although there were several agreements or
initiations of constructing plants to generate biogas or electricity from waste since 2000s, majority was
failed due to financial or technical reasons or still under planning process. In contrast, the
implementation of composting plants planned under a governmental Pilisaru Program worked better
despite many technical, financial and institutional barriers.

Legislation and Policies
National Environmental Act adopted in 1980 and amended in 1988 and 2000 is a key legislative
document regarding not only wastewater management but also wider environmental protection and
pollution control issues (Jayalal and Niroshani 2012). Particularly, the Act determines the tolerance
limits for discharging effluents from industry sectors and municipal areas into inland surface water
bodies and coastal zones. Main policy measures in the wastewater management sphere aim at
improving water use efficiency, protecting water quality and maintaining optimal use of water through
integrated management of all types of water. Moreover, the national policy and reforms consider
ensuring environmental accountability and social responsibility of people and companies involved in
waste generation, collection, transportation, treatment, disposal and coordination, minimizing
adverse environmental effects of waste disposal, and ensuring human and environmental health.
For instance, National Environment Policy (2003) aims at promoting a balanced economic
development with the consideration of environmental sustainability needs, integrated approach
taking into account the interests of multiple stakeholders, and enforcement of environmental
accountability. Objective of the supportive National Air Quality Management Policy (2000) is
maintaining proper air quality to prevent and reduce air-borne disease incidents and death rates due
14

to air pollution. Similarly, National Watershed Management Policy (2004) underlined sustainable and
efficient use of water resources and rehabilitation of watersheds through inclusive decision making.
According to the National Policy on Solid Waste Management, environmental accountability and social
responsibility of all stakeholders involved in waste management sector should be ensured, recovery of
resources should be maximized, and adverse health and environmental effects of waste disposal
should be minimized.
Sri Lanka as a member of the Basel Convention developed National Strategy for Waste Management
which is used for drafting guidelines for managing waste and wastewater and their disposal. The
Central Environmental Authority is supposed to play a key role for the overall coordination of the
strategy. Meantime, local authorities are expected to be active in the implementation of the strategy.
Ministry of Finance developed implementation and investment plans and is in charge of raising funds.
Like in many developing countries, a proper waste and wastewater disposal was not prioritized and
the enforcement of laws was relatively weak in Sri Lanka (UNEP 2001). No legislation and guidelines
exist on reuse of wastewater for irrigation purposes (Jayalal and Niroshani 2012). An option of treating
wastewater for further sale for farmers have not been practiced since there is no adequate
development of legislation and mechanisms on controlling the quality of wastewater reuse in
irrigation. However, all large scale enterprises need an Environmental Protection License (EPL) from
CEA to operate. For obtaining the license, the companies and medium to large scale entities should
provide a plan how they are managing their waste. Similar permissions are required also for
constructing new houses. As a result of this strict regulation, the scope of the biogas plants and
compost production facilities are gradually expanding.
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Major technologies of recycling waste and wastewater in Sri
Lanka
Composting plants for recycling organic waste
For preventing the negative outcomes of waste and wastewater mismanagement, various methods of
waste and wastewater treatment such as composting, anaerobic digestion, and incineration have been
applied or planned to be implemented in some municipal areas (UNEP 2001). Composting is a process
of decomposing biodegradable waste into humus like matter - compost - which is rich in nutrients
useful for crop growth (Fig. 9). A compost is a dark-colored matter with earthy odor and similar to
organic top soil though the grades of the compost quality may vary depending on its nutritious value
and hazardous content (Fig. 10). A good composting process allows for the elimination of the seeds of
weeds and pathogenic organisms in the compost. Adding compost to soil is important for better soil
structure and texture which reduces soil erosion, improves moisture holding capacity, allows for better
movement of cations in soil, and improves water and air infiltration in the root zone (Samarasinghe et
al. 2015). Consequently, this improves nutrient retention in the soil and also allows for improved
growth of plant roots that in turn contributes to better nutrient intake by plants. Compost can be used
for cultivating all types of crops including paddy rice, coconut, tea, and rubber.

Figure 9: Composting organic waste

Source: Photo by the author (30.08.2017, a composting plant in Negombo)
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Figure 10: Packing the ready compost

Source: Photo by the author (30.08.2017, a composting plant in Negombo)

Compost production allows for multiple economic benefits such as increased employment
opportunities, lowered state expenditures for operating and maintaining the dumping sites, reduced
reliance on the fertilizer imports, hard currency savings, and reduced health expenditures for taking
care of the CKDu patients (Samarasinghe et al. 2015). Reduced open dumping also improves the scenes
of natural landscapes and environmental health, consequently increasing the attractiveness of the
touristic services. Since demand for organic food is increasing all across the world, agricultural
commodities grown using organic fertilizer can boost export revenues (Vidanapathirana and
Wijesooriya, 2014).
National strategies on waste management aim at treating 19% of the collected waste for producing
compost and thus reducing the imports of chemical fertilizers (Table 3). In districts such as Kurunegala,
Anuradapura, Polonnaruwa, and Badulla where agriculture is a backbone for rural livelihoods, the
targeted rates of waste recycling are even higher. Following the Pilisaru Program adopted by the
national government in 2008, over 110 compost plants were planned to be established throughout the
country (JICA 2016). Investments for this project provided by the government budget for the first three
years of the implementation amounted to over Rs 5.7 Billion (over € 30 Million, Samarasinghe et al.,
2015). 94 composting plants out of 119 are under operation at present and 17 are under construction
(JICA 2016). Though the construction works were finished in the remaining plants these plants did not
start producing compost given the problems related to electricity, water and road access. Most of the
centralized composting facilities recently built in Sri Lanka use windrow composting technology
(Samarasinghe et al., 2015).
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Table 3: Municipal solid waste collection and composting rates across Sri Lanka

Waste
Provinces
collection
(tons per day)
Northern
78.5
North-Central
82.2
North-Western
200.9
Central
314.8
Western
1783
Southern
249.5
Sabaragamuwa
153.5
Uva
110.6
Eastern
278.5
Sri Lanka
3,424

Number of
compost
plants
3
16
21
0
17
24
8
7
6
119

Targeted
waste (tons
per day)
11
58.5
118
30
116.8
94
36
56
22
656.8

Targeted
waste (%)
14.0
70.9
58.7
9.5
6.6
37.7
23.5
50.6
7.9
19.2

Source: Central Environmental Authority (2015).

Biogas generation facilities for recycling waste and wastewater
Biogas plants are effective options for recycling organic waste. In developing countries of Asia,
anaerobic technology is becoming common to recycle manure, food waste and crop residues
(Pandyaswargo and Premakumara 2012). Biogas plant consists of an underground cylindrical tank for
storing the organic matter and the fixed hemispherical dome for storing gas (Fig. 11). Different types
of waste including livestock manure, toilet waste and food can be used for generating biogas in these
digesters. Anaerobic digestion technology allows for recovery of energy in the form of methane from
organic waste (UNEP 2001). Anaerobic bacteria or effective indigenous microorganisms (EM) help in
the degradation of organic waste and consequent generation of biogas. The produced biogas which is
primarily consists of methane and carbon dioxide can be used for cooking (Fig. 12) or generating
electricity for lightening. The residuals after biodigestion such as slurry are rich in macro and micro
nutrients and thus can be used as bio-fertilizer for organic farming. In Sri Lanka, biogas can be
effectively generated from the food waste or manure of pigs, cattle, horse, and poultry, and is an
effective substitute to firewood and fossil fuel (Gamage et al. 2009).
Biogas production by using waste allows for households a substantial reduction of the expenditures
for LPG. Biogas produced at large scale can be also used for producing electricity and selling it through
the electricity grid. Slurry from the biodigestion plant can be used as a biofertilizer which considerably
improve crop yields. In addition to improving energy security and employment opportunities, biogas
production has multiple environmental benefits such as reduced carbon dioxide emissions, prevention
of deforestation, decreased amount of waste and reduced environmental pollution (de Alwis, 2002).
In rural areas where women uses inefficient cookstoves, firewood, and animal dung for cooking, biogas
uses would reduce the smoke during cooking and thus prevent indoor air pollution and air-borne
disease incidents. Reduced firewood collection would also contribute to the prevention of
deforestation. Women could save substantial amount of time spent for firewood collection and
cooking. Consequently female children would have more time for education and would also get an
access on improved electricity for lighting in the evening for preparing their homework.
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Figure 11: Biogas plant design (Chineese type)

Source: Gautam et al. (2009)

Figure 12: Biogas use for boiling water and cooking

Source: Photo by the author (01.09.2017, in the Premises of Biogas Lanka)

Initial experimental projects of implementing aerobic digestion technology in Sri Lanka primarily
aiming at energy recovery took place as early as 1970s upon the sky-rocketed energy prices in the
world market (de Alwis, 2002). However, the scale of the adoption was very limited at that time and
the implementations did not progress much as affected by the start of the civil war. With increased
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need for reducing waste and environmental pollution, the government has been widely supporting
waste recycling technologies recently. In result, currently over 7000 biogas plants have been
established across the country. Chinese type biogas plants are more commonly implemented (over
80% of the plants) than SriLakUmaga and Sri Lankan types of biogas plants. Hotels, schools, hospitals,
farms and upper mid-income households considered the construction of biogas plant as a way of
recycling their organic waste and thus reducing the payments to waste collection services. New houses
consider the construction of biogas plant since the permission to construction by the government
requires the plan of obligatory management of household wastes (Mr Tuan Areefen, Personal
communication, 01.09.2017). Hotels and catering services also using biogas digesters for recycling food
waste and for supplying staff kitchen with biogas (Mr Samarakoon, Personal communication,
07.09.2017).
Biogas plants are primarily established as waste management option since demand for gas is low and
LPG is available at affordable price. However, the use of biogas in crematoriums is increasing thus
creating incentives for biogas sector expansion. Biogas based electricity generation is very rare due to
energy losses in turning biogas energy into electricity. Despite very effectiveness of the slurry from the
biogas plants as biofertilizer, almost in 95% cases the slurry is not used for gardens due to unawareness
of its benefits for soil productivity improvement (Mr Tuan Areefen, Personal communication,
01.09.2017). Perhaps, the use of biochar for soaking the slurry and marketing the enriched biochar
would improve the demands for the slurry as biofertilizer. Systematic studies are required on the use
of the slurry from biogas plant for improving soil productivity (Professor Ajith de Alwis, Personal
communication, 06.09.2017).

Waste-to-energy (incineration) plants to recycle waste
The incineration is a controlled process in which combustible waste is burned and changed into gases
and heating energy; the residual ashes can be safely dumped into landfills. Incineration of waste has
been less common in Sri Lanka since this process might require supplementary fuel because of low
calorific value and high moisture content of waste in the country (UNEP 2001). Thus, the
implementation of incineration plants was limited only for a few hospitals and industries and at small
scale. Due to low financial capability of these enterprises, even these incineration plants are not well
maintained and lacks emission control devices. Yet, with the increased tensions, public protests against
open waste dumping sites and heavy environmental pollution, some positive change towards
environmental safeguarding have been taking place.
The government recently approved the construction of the first large-scale waste-to-energy plant in
Karadiyana dumping site in Colombo area which is planned to recycle 450-500 tons of the collected
waste per day (Daily Mirror, 2017). The plant uses the advanced German and Danish technology for
sustainable waste management. It is the first large-scale waste processing facility in the island meeting
all international sanitary and sustainability standards and based on the proven and commercially viable
technologies.
The plant requires investments amounted to Rs 27 Billion (over € 150 Million) and is proposed to
recycle at least 500 tons of waste per day. The collected municipal solid waste is initially separated into
organic and non-degradable content at the gate of the plant to maximize the energy production and
recovery of bio-fertilizers. A hybrid system consists of a biological plant and an incineration plant. The
biogas plant recycles 200 tons of degradable waste per day to produce bio-fertilizer using fast
fermentable anaerobic digestion technology. About 40-50 thousand tons of liquid bio-fertilizer and 7.5
thousand solid fertilizer are expected to be produced within the system. The incineration plant with
the recycling capacity of 300 tons per day serves for mass burning the remaining non-degradable waste
and generating energy. Electricity generated in the incineration plant is expected to meet the energy
demands of over 24 thousand households. The waste to be dumped at the site will be reduced by 90%
at least while carbon dioxide emissions are reduced by 120 thousand tons.
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Modeling the potentials of recovering soil nutrients from
waste and wastewater
Model description
Recovering soil nutrients from biodegradable waste can be an effective option for rehabilitating
degraded cropland soils and reducing the reliance on chemical fertilizer inputs. For assessing the
nationwide potential of recovering soil nutrients from waste streams, a simple simulation model was
applied by using observed data on livestock number, population number, manure per head, toilet
waste per capita, wastewater and municipal organic waste (MOW) amount, nitrogen, phosphorus, and
potassium (NPK) content of waste material, and recycling rates. Data was obtained from various
statistical and governmental agencies (Gamage et al. 2009, DCS 2015, CBSL 2016, JICA 2016).
𝐿𝐼𝑉
Availability of nutrients from livestock waste (𝑆𝑟,𝑙,𝑘
) was calculated as:

𝐿𝐼𝑉
𝐿𝐼𝑉 𝑀𝑁𝑅 𝐿𝐼𝑉 𝐿𝐼𝑉
𝑆𝑟,𝑙,𝑘
= 𝑁𝑟,𝑙
𝑞𝑙
𝑐𝑟,𝑙 𝑛𝑙,𝑘

(1)

𝐿𝐼𝑉
where, 𝑁𝑟,𝑙
is the head of livestock type l in region r, 𝑞𝑙𝑀𝑁𝑅 is the amount of manure per head of
𝐿𝐼𝑉
𝐿𝐼𝑉
livestock, 𝑐𝑟,𝑙
is the rate of recycling, and 𝑛𝑙,𝑘
is nutrient (type k) content of manure.

𝑇𝑂𝐼
Availability of nutrients from toilet waste (𝑆𝑟,𝑘
) was determined:

𝑇𝑂𝐼
𝑆𝑟,𝑘
= 𝑁𝑟𝑃𝑂𝑃 𝑞𝑟𝑈𝑅𝑁 𝑐𝑟𝑈𝑅𝑁 𝑛𝑘𝑈𝑅𝑁 + 𝑁𝑟𝑃𝑂𝑃 𝑞𝑟𝐹𝐸𝐶 𝑐𝑟𝐹𝐸𝐶 𝑛𝑘𝐹𝐸𝐶

(2)

where, 𝑁𝑟𝑃𝑂𝑃 is the number of population, 𝑞𝑟𝑈𝑅𝑁 and 𝑞𝑟𝐹𝐸𝐶 are total amount of urine and feces per
capita per annum, respectively, 𝑐𝑟𝑈𝑅𝑁 and 𝑐𝑟𝐹𝐸𝐶 are the rates of recycling urine and feces, respectively,
𝑛𝑘𝑈𝑅𝑁 and 𝑛𝑘𝐹𝐸𝐶 are nutrient (type k) contents of urine and feces, respectively.
𝑀𝑂𝑊
Availability of nutrients from MOW (𝑆𝑟,𝑘
) is estimated as:

𝑀𝑂𝑊
𝑆𝑟,𝑘
= 𝑄𝐺𝑟𝑀𝑂𝑊 𝑔𝑟𝑀𝑂𝑊 𝑐𝑟𝑀𝑂𝑊 𝑛𝑘𝑀𝑂𝑊

(3)

where, 𝑄𝐺𝑟𝑀𝑂𝑊 is the amount of the generated MOW, 𝑔𝑟𝑀𝑂𝑊 is the collection rates of MOW, 𝑐𝑟𝑀𝑂𝑊 is
the rate of recycling, 𝑛𝑘𝑀𝑆𝑊 is nutrient (type k) contents of MOW.
𝑊𝑊𝑇
Availability of nutrients from wastewater (𝑆𝑟,𝑘
) is determined as:

𝑊𝑊𝑇
𝑆𝑟,𝑘
= 𝑄𝐺𝑟𝑊𝑊𝑇 𝑔𝑟𝑊𝑊𝑇 𝑐𝑟𝑊𝑊𝑇 𝑛𝑘𝑊𝑊𝑇

(4)

where, 𝑄𝐺𝑟𝑊𝑊𝑇 is the amount of the generated wastewater, 𝑔𝑟𝑊𝑊𝑇 is the collection rates of
wastewater, 𝑐𝑟𝑊𝑊𝑇 is the rate of recycling, 𝑛𝑘𝑊𝑊𝑇 is the nutrient contents of wastewater.
𝑇𝑂𝑇
Total availability nutrients from different types of organic waste (𝑆𝑟,𝑘
) is calculated by summing the
availability of nutrients from manure, toilet waste, MOW, and wastewater:

𝑇𝑂𝑇
𝐿𝐼𝑉
𝑇𝑂𝐼
𝑀𝑆𝑊
𝑊𝑊𝑇
𝑆𝑟,𝑘
= ∑ 𝑆𝑟,𝑙,𝑘
+ 𝑆𝑟,𝑘
+ 𝑆𝑟,𝑘
+ 𝑆𝑟,𝑘
𝑙

(5)
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Demand for nutrients across the regions was estimated as equal to the total amount of nutrients
embedded in different types of chemical fertilizers applied for crop production:
𝑇𝑂𝑇
𝐹𝐸𝑅 𝐹𝐸𝑅
𝐷𝑟,𝑘
= ∑(𝑛𝑓,𝑘
𝑄𝑟,𝑓 )
𝑓

(6)

𝐹𝐸𝑅
𝐹𝐸𝑅
where, 𝑄𝑟,𝑓
is total amount of chemical fertilizer (f) applied, and 𝑛𝑓,𝑘
is the nutrient content of
fertilizer type f.

Balance (deficit or proficit) of nutrients (k) for each region (r) as a difference between the available
amount of and demand for nutrients:
𝑇𝑂𝑇
𝑇𝑂𝑇
𝑇𝑂𝑇
𝐵𝑟,𝑘
= 𝑆𝑟,𝑘
− 𝐷𝑟,𝑘

(7)

Results
According to the calculations, when 50% of different types were recycled in Sri Lanka, this would allow
for recovering 125, 53, and 52 thousand tons of nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium, respectively (Fig.
13). This additional supply of nutrients from waste and wastewater recycling would allow for fully
meeting domestic agricultural demand for phosphorus and potassium and satisfying more than 85%
of demand for nitrogen fertilizers. Recycling animal and toilet waste would account for substantial
share of total nutrients recovery.

Figure 13: Potential of nitrogen (N), phosphorus (P), and potassium (K) recovery from waste
assuming 50% of available waste recycled in Sri Lanka (2010)

Source: Author’s estimation

Although at national level total nutrients supply can meet substantial part of total nutrients demand,
at sub-national level demand and supply unbalances may exist since waste and wastewater is
generated mainly in urban areas while demand is higher in rural areas. Fertilizer demand assessments
across the provinces indicated that there is much higher demand for fertilizers in the North-Central
and Eastern provinces (Fig. 14). The North-Western and Southern provinces also require substantial
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amount of fertilizers for agricultural production. In contrast, demand for nutrients is much low in the
Western Province which is the main region with high urbanization level and generates most of the
waste and wastewater.

Figure 14: Netto demand for nitrogen (N), phosphorus (P), and potassium (K) across provinces
(2010)

Source: Based on National Fertilizer Secretariat (2013)

The comparison of demand and supplies across the provinces allowed for determining the regions with
proficit or deficit of nutrients when the possibility of recycling soil nutrients from waste and
wastewater streams is considered. As calculations indicated, all types of nutrients can be recovered in
much larger amounts than internal demand in the Western and Northern provinces (Fig. 15).
Meantime, recovered nutrients from waste is not sufficient to meet agricultural demand in the NorthCentral and Eastern provinces. The trade of recovered soil nutrients among the regions may not only
enhance environmental protection in urbanized areas but also solve crop yield reduction issues in rural
areas. However, the costs of transportation and application of the recovered soil amendments should
be additionally considered for proper assessment of the economic feasibility of this option.
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Figure 15: Demands and potential supplies of recoverable nitrogen (N), phosphorus (P), and
potassium (K) nutrients across the provinces of Sri Lanka (2010)

Source: Author’s estimation
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Pros and cons for adopting RRR technologies in Sri Lanka
Despite substantial potential for recovering nutrients and strong governmental support of composting
plants across Sri Lanka, the compost production and uses are hindered by many technical, financial
and institutional factors. Particularly, compost plant managers may face the lack of lands for the
expansion of the compost plants or dumping the unrecyclable waste and bureaucratic difficulties in
obtaining permission for land uses (Samarasinghe et al., 2015). The gap between the laws and their
real implementation also imped wider implementation of recycling. Neighboring houses to the
compost plants also complain for malodor and leachate from the plants and frequently organize public
protests (Samarasinghe et al., 2015). For instance, despite successful performance of the composting
because of good compost quality and high market demand by farming in Walimada, Badulla and Kegala
regions, the plants were closed because of public opposition due to malodor and disturbing insects
(CEA, private communication, 08.08.2016).
Lack of sufficient funds due to low subsidy rates and low marketability of composts because of low
quality may hinder the continuation of the composting activities (Samarasinghe et al., 2015).
Particularly, low technical skills of the hired personal, receiving mixed and unsorted waste, lack of
improved technologies for segregating the waste, and the plants unsuitably designed for the local
conditions may prevent a proper composting. Especially, during monsoon seasons with heavy rainfall,
the composting process will be very difficult. High levels of toxic matter, broken glasses, and heavy
metal in improperly prepared compost from municipal solid waste may increase the hazardous effects
of compost application. High levels of sand content may reduce yield improvement effects of compost.
Consequently, the demand by farmers for low quality compost tends to decrease.
The visibility of the effects of compost application on crop growth also take much longer time than
seeing the results from chemical fertilizer application. Especially large-scale commercial farmers may
prefer the application of chemical fertilizers rather than because of its faster and stronger effects on
crop growth (CEA, private communication, 08.08.2016). Majority of the farmers unfortunately are not
well aware of the proper implementation methods of organic compost (CEA, private communication,
08.08.2016). The bulky mass of compost also increase its transportation, implementation and labor
costs making it less attractive compared to chemical fertilizers (Samarasinghe et al., 2015). As the
results of the surveys across Sri Lanka indicated the majority of the farmers also consider that the price
for compost is higher than its real worth in farming (CEA, private communication, 08.08.2016).
Meantime, artificially reduced prices to chemical fertilizers through government subsidies over
decades substantially reduced the marketability of the composts (Wickramasinghe et al., 2010). Thus,
in addition to lack of technical skills to operate the plant and low quality of compost, underdeveloped
marketing system also hinders successful performance of composting plants (Pandyaswargo and
Premakumara 2012).
Because of low salaries in the farming sector and increasing opportunities of employment in the nonagricultural sectors and abroad, reduced labor availability in agriculture hinder the increased
application of compost which is labor consuming activity (Henegedara et al. 2008) unless investments
take place in the delivery of the proper agricultural machinery for compost application. In composting
plants, low salaries, lack of promotions and low social status of being hired in this job may reduce the
availability of labor, especially skilled labor force in the sector (CEA, private communication,
08.08.2016). Only very poor people without skills to find job in urban areas and non-farming sectors
may agree to work in the composting plants.
For addressing most of these issues, first of all a comprehensive accounting, planning and organization
of waste and wastewater management sector is essential. Given the enormous costs of waste and
wastewater recycling, the government remains a key actor for supporting the recycling programs.
Increased rates of on-site recycling could considerably reduce waste collection and recycling costs by
the LAs. Yet, raising the awareness of people on environmental benefits of recycling is essential for a
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wider involvement of the society in the environmental safeguarding. For preventing public protests,
the compost plants should be additionally equipped with the facilities for dust control, leachate
storage, and adequate ventilation. Installation of mechanical sorting facilities in the gates of the
compost plants could help reducing inorganic matter from the waste, consequently improving
compost quality. In compost factories, improved salaries and mechanization of the processes may help
not only improving the quality of the services but also address labor shortage problems.
The reasons for low marketability of compost and increasing complaints over compost uses are often
related to its low quality rendered by high sand content, low nutritional value and harmful elements.
The control and certification of compost quality by trusted state organization can tackle this issue
(Samarasiunghe et al. 2015). Organizing online platforms for compost marketing where farmers can
find information on the quality, available amounts and the costs of compost can be helpful reducing
information asymmetry and enhancing the wider uses of the compost for cultivating crops. Given the
labor shortage for farming and heavy requirements for labor to apply compost in the crop fields, the
mechanization of compost application or organizing special community-level companies to provide
compost application services would improve the demand for compost even further.
Given the extra supply of the recoverable materials from waste in urban areas, the transportation of
the recovered nutrients to the areas specialized in farming can improve soil quality and prevent
degradation in the rural regions. Interregional trade of compost would decrease the chemical fertilizer
use costs. The reduced costs of transportation would further enhance the interregional trade of
compost. For instance, using railways or waterways for transporting compost can be cheaper than the
transportation by trucks when complex landscapes and heavy traffic problems are taken into account.
Particularly, given the surroundedness of the island by sea from all sides and its small size, a ship
transportation route around the island which connects the different parts of the country can be an
option for reducing the inter-regional transportation costs.
When chemical fertilizers were heavily subsidized (up to 90%) it was not beneficial at all considering
compost as a soil ameliorative previously. However, the elimination of the government support for
chemical fertilizer uses may improve the demand for compost. Instead, given the multiple
environmental benefits of composting, subsidies can be increased to compost production and organic
farming. Improved marketing of organic crops in foreign markets would also substantially increase the
economic feasibility of compost uses in agriculture.
Composting can also reduce increased CKDu incidents which are generally believed as the result of
overuses and improper applications of chemical fertilizers. Indeed, increased replacement of chemical
fertilizer with organic compost should not fully diminish the role of chemical fertilizer for crop growth.
Integrated Plant Nutrition System which considers the application of both organic and chemical
fertilizers yet in an optimal ratio could enhance crop yield and improve fertilizer use productivity
(Wickramasinghe 2010). For implementing this soil rehabilitation plan based on integrated nutrition
management, rapid soil assessments can be conducted across the country to determine the hot spots
of soil erosion, pollution, and land degradation (Professor Ajith de Silwa, personal communication,
06.09.2017). Then, based on the nutrition requirement of soils in particular locations, appropriate
levels of organic and chemical fertilizers can be applied.
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Conclusions
Recycling waste and wastewater is a win-win option from both environmental and economic
perspective. Recycling technologies such as composting and biogas generation from waste not only
allow for environmental safeguarding but also for recovering valuable assets such as fertilizer for
farming and energy for cooking. Options of recovering energy and fertilizer from waste is especially
important to the countries such as Sri Lanka where waste mismanagement is a challenging issue and
energy resources (fuel, LPG, and fertilizers) are almost fully imported, absorbing enormous amount
funds in hard currency. Compost production expansion and integrated nutrition management through
the optimal application of both organic and inorganic fertilizers would be essential for improving food
security in the country. Given that tea and rubber are main export commodities from Sri Lanka,
improved fertilizer application would also improve export revenues of the country. Yet, proper
planning of waste management and compost production, fertilizer applications considering the
nutrients demand of soils as determined through rapid soil assessments, mechanization of the
compost production and application, improving the transportation and trade infrastructure within the
country, and wider implementation of ICT technologies for establishing market and inter-sectoral
cooperation platform are essential for realizing the benefits of the composting. Furthermore, compost
quality monitoring and certification is important for reducing information asymmetry, establishing
trust between compost producers and farmers, and thus enhancing the compost markets. The
government plays an essential role for an improved environmental management by establishing
appropriate institutional regulations, promoting education programs to raise environmental
consciousness, and providing financial incentives through subsidies to recycling.
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